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e OLD cloied Yesterday in New York a, •

To-xoAIROW the Spring elections will beId in the boroughsand townships through-it the State. Inasnmelf as Judges, Assess-is and Inspectors v'e'to be elected, it is ofist importance thafßepublicans attend theIls,'and use due vigilancein order that theproper men may be selected to haye controlof these important parts of the' political ma-chinery of the Commonwealth.
A CALL, 1111MerouslyLion . signed, is ui circularMaking requisition on the services ofCOl. WILL/_& Rumurs to succeed General2tfooitavoi as representative in theRational Asseinbly from this district. '
trEFATE of the Alaska bargain fs verydoubtful. So strong an opposition to any'approVation for thel purehase-tuoner has.been developed in the House, that. ifcarried.throtigh at all, it will only be saved by theplea of necessity, in our actual assumptionof control over the territory.

.1 CIILICGAN and New Jersey Republicansheld- their Conventions yesterday. Both•States spoke out with cheering unanimity.for Grant for PreSident. New Jersey didnot designateher candidate for -the VicePtesidency, but 3fielligan instructed herdelegntes to the National Convention to isupport Schuyler Colfax for the second offloe within the gift of the people.

THE 'louse very wisely recommits the billfor the immediate admission. of Alabama,and the indicationsare that the measure williwpressed nofarther. In due time, the peo-ple ofthat State will have another 'opportu-niky: to entitle themselves to admission, byadopting a proper tonstittition ..nati otherWise complying with the requirements ofeiisting laws. They will cmly ,follow in-/4%W 4preceding, the other Southern:States_in the path ofreiteration. •

We are unwilling to accept as authorized,or even as well -founded, the Democraticprophecies asto the deeision of this MSC'.We,are slow to-believe _that the, Judiciaryarefirepared to dis,regard the dearly boughtlesson of the past; that it will sacrifice allwhich Liberty has gained; that it will at-, .tenipt to roll back the tide of a purer civil-ization which has swept from the. Republicthegreatsin, theunutterable shame of sla-very, with its political errors, its legalizedaristocracy, its degra.l3tion_Of tworaces anditsltter4 wickecbress; the vilest-of abotriina-trans in this nineteenth century> of Christ.Foi[whil would they -restore-us' ? i'Vouldthey dedareithe militarygovernmentof theSouth 'illegal Would they re-inauguratecivil in • those Statesl Whatgovernments and how re-established? Wouldthey revive those existing before the 1,-ar,which the rebels themselves ;superseded withnew institutions based upon an expressedabjuration and denialof the Federal author-ity ? Would they restore the rebel States torebel control," under the organizations builtup after !61 upon the corner stone of, ..seces- Ision, and which disown the least shadow;ofloyalty to the Pederal Union ? Or would Ithey rendt the people of ten States to anar- Ichy, with no tr,oveniment whateye in lawor in fact, but eiTectedtoreconstruct them-selves pea,cpfully, loyally and quietly? OrWould'they declare the rebellion -only a mil-Ntry:crisis; that it. lad no political bearings,and that, as soon as the last revel re;riment Ihad -,g,rounded:lts arms,:: the. South was in- 11stantly reinstated in all its original relationsto the Union? Would their,: judgment .be,4that the rebellion has taught nothing,changed 'nothing, g,ained nothing; that theIRepubliereceiveS oiled more -the Constitu-tion• as ItWas, and that, With=the last cannon-shot, restoration, sinlple, absolute, identical-ly the tautens before; wasin the' &tine hour. • ,completed`?l,14 a W9r4,,would theydenythe power of the. loyal -people-whose arms, . ,have protected and preserVed the 'Union
,:from the ruin that hung over it, of the ; peo-ple who themselvesare the Union, to per-fect the work, which was eiiiihaltdonewhat LEgsurrenderell; by settling in their.;own -loyalway the - political questionswhich still perpetuate the treason of 1861*.•

' The people and their.
of

illCongress lookdpert",this-,graVe; Matter in alight which•;--whethei it * judicial" ornot,;only beeemes hrjg,ltter- and .•cbuirer_In Viepreg,res.s.of events. They say that the re-bellion had apolitical as weX, as a militarychlictei, for it Ititnesii-' an& for the time;sneerPded in its aim, to uproot. and destroyelf afilliatiofia. with .--thePideral.Slll:cessful-iri;_crtishing. the armed.revolt, it was thenext duty,to restore civilinstitutions in a teptiblican form to these,dis-organized States.- There ,-was: nothing tobuild vpoa;'esce~t so many unorganizedMillions of *fkipiliation. There were nolegallPekistiiii.atate'gaireirittriehbi;bike;tet,,)ITerf)j,4480PsPR44)peh?old institutions had
!,,Phwqr wpace.

4out; theirIteliK!tiltitti'-hil} :ite'tcfttltittstiOnttl,; Are. A.litre ,qlanarchy u.capss,~onttnued thatDihittufrifle siiiitetiebelilon

• W11E...N. the political pots boils so llitiouslYsas it has within the last month at'Washing-ton, there is sure to be _much.finth and scuM,on its agitated surface. The last queerthingto turn up to the dxtylight h 3 the existence of-a few Radical gentlemen ivhp- di)n't likeGen, GRANT, and want Wade 'and' Wils'onto.be the.ticket. When these Senators wereinformed of the contemplated hanor,. theydeclined to be countedin, and the koth hasapparently subsided. The tres;i movementperished in its birth.
. ,um recommendation of .INniir.wit Culam fort Presidency 1;3!'the re-cent _Pennsylvania Convention' has metwithvery favorable response from ail the I,cading-

Republican papers of. the State, and many'outside of it., The delegatesfroM our. eountywho so_ vigorously opposed endorsementmustnot beheld accountablefor whatmighthave appeared to the unthinkhig as a dis.play of personal enmity -towards. the ex-Governor, or apparently partook ofthe jeal-ousy of political clans or cliques. Theyonly did"what their consciences dictated thebest thing they:could do. in-their.adyocaeyof the fearless and intrepiCold WADE, they..- touched)/ pqpular. pi49n.4.41114.11;>, true Re-publican can doubt.tbeirfidelity to pilacipleqUestion the earnestness Of theli-iiesire topromote _Abe best .inteiests, ,and 'insure theharmony of the party. cim.Tl,N should-be fOrtunate enough to receive the,aomina-tion, they, have not taken, an,ystep whichwill have, to beretraced, but will fall into theranks under any.banner selected by the National 'Cenventlon „and..:o .gbiia sencice i6"help carry it successfully.to victory..
„,

• •

bTATE NOMINATIONS have been niade bythe Republican party of Pthiusyivania andthe campaign 'nuLYbe -Teer!ied, fls open,inasmuch -as both:: (if the great par-ties of the Commonwealth aro in the fieldwith strong and popular candidate4: Amlyet nostep has_been taken to to-organize the_ranks of onionvoters Who ;were defeatedatthe ballot box.at the-latei gleifekePens, no• meetingi held or lineofactionadopted. Po-liticalinertneas dangerottC.,:.The..opposi-tionleaders, ave. -shrewd and'wily politicians°and must be. fought,c.
are'ynestly to .be foughtsuccessftilly. .They -are not lifittolit.hope.

, • Whatisneededin P.enusylye is a gencial,awakening of the manses to the' grand• portance of the Octoberelcctien. _They, mustbe educated up to the truth that the countryis asmlfy in danger now from its enemiesas when armed legions of reNels thunderedtheir volleys into, the solid ianks of the. Union soldiers-,, The ,bullet left unfinished*hat;ihe ballotMust
PoliticalMailagers, Gentlemeu, let ushave.s:lftge moi4t)ife

Tho-imr e4"?c'AlicvPontdpt,;,l4 Orectoie: 17943r--fojtorriu&.presidemial-fight ctuiri ;
...!ra

,

I `. E,PERIL BEFORE ITS.eta3ettt 1 Once;already, the Supreme (Court of. the' *

United States has descended from its highfunction ofpurely judicial interpretation i-to the arena of partizan politics—and thesullied purity Nrlis soon avenged by arevo-lotion. Once, already, have these venerableJudges snatched from their Oviit'hotildersthe-ermine which. our fathers consecrated totheimpartial service of the Constitution andthe Law, throwing it downto preserve aris-tocratic feet from too degrading a contactwith the,Lilierty they would trample on—-but they, miscalculated their' apt -and, inste& • of:saving slavery from a threatenedcontamination, the . Sacred 'cleak Went wideof lti mark and spanned a gulf, the negroDltzo7 Sccirrrleading , over - it, >as , over abridge, four millions of his race frontbond-age tofreedom. , ,Has the great lesson—so pregnant withsolemn -warning, illustrated in so muchblood and, exemplified_ in ,ati intestine warsuch as the ;world never before witnessed—Wight: nothing, 'th this 6ptirtluent of theGovernment ? Has -the Judiciary to learnyet, after all this fearful experience, that itshares'eqnally With its co-in=dinate branchesof the National power in the higheat duty ofpreserving the' unity and penceof theRe-public ? Do Judges think, disregarding theteachings of the past, that they may again—-withottt striking a blow at the Nationalpeace which will shake theithernment and-convulse the people,—attempt to dispute thelogic of events, to arrest the march of civilliberty, and to inanzurate another rebellionfor the restoration of that accursed systemwhich the firs-t, revolt had failed to main.thin?

It may be that the_Court will decide thatthe people, by their representativesi werewrong. in this; that we hadnoright thps to-complete complete our work. 'Wemay be powerlessto avert such a decision; and we may neverbeable to repair the mischief it would ivork.One need not be an alarmist to predict that,such a decision now against the validity ofthe ReconOtruction ' laws would ~ shakethe Republic • to its ibundationsiand en-danger the" internal peace :of CV ry State,ft is simplYinniossible to antici ate allthernnseqbences of such a decision, Tim oldwounds are not yet closely healed up, norhas the grassgrowri uponthose other graves,;We do not care, to speculate 'ulion the re-'•opening of either, But whatever trials maybe in the coining days, we retain our faith In •the ultimate;triumph of the Right, of liu..inanity, of true Republicanism, and orChristian Liberty,being reconciled theeasier to the luizardii of the conflict since itsfinal issue will behold all the high places ofthe government purified and remodelled inthe interests of thePublic Safety.

THE PETROLEUM TAX.The Senate has amended the.Rouse bill,relieving certain domestic manufacturesfrom tax, by abating onelialf of the tax onpetroleum and its produCts. Ae the volewas close, 221620, it is not yet certain that'a full Senate may sustain it. Nor is it cer-tain that the Honse will concur.. But weare led to hope not only that the burthenupon this important interest thus belessenett but : that it maY he 'entirely re-moved:: No fact is more conclusively es-tablished than that ourrefiners arc, unableto compete with the, trade in Europe; who,as the law now stands Call buy our export-ed crude oil, reline it and re-ship the pro-.duet to this country, underselling usin our-own'Markets. Our Own excise, the, greatercheapness of their own chemicals and'theirsuperiorfacilities for profiting by theresidua,is hick are of little value here, are. assig,ned,.no doubt correctly, in .explaiaation of thiiifact. - We understand that''another delega-tion from the trade in this city and vicinityleft for Washington last.evening; for thepurpose of urging the just claimsof thisbranch of Honte Indastry.-

As usual in all cases before the SuprenieCourt where a. decision may promise par-tizan advantage to the Democracy, ' theforthcoming judginentiu the. MeArdle caseis..counted on by therm 'as. sure, to be Intheinterests of their party, and meavorable tothe constitutionality of the.Reconstructioz,Acts. The anticipation mayprove to beun-founded, as similar anticipations .hak-e often"iJfaved before. ' But 'thesutter. absence .inthis case of any outgiving' or predietilms tothe contrary, is -not a very_ cheering sign.',The confident declarations of. Democraticjournalists arci Correspondents, who pmtlndto knots:.-.whereof they prophesy, have hintyet.been met by a solitary contradiction.And there are other indications, in Con-..gress as well as out of it, that =these appre-,hensions rest upon soine Solid basis.If a majority of the Judges do really pro-pose to declare the 'Reconstruction Acts un-constitutional, it will he evident that themignore the effect of rebellion upon the politi-•cal status ofthe South, and that they mis-.apprehend the consequenees of their de-cision. If they assume' the responsibility,thus a second time, of attempting, to con_
.

trol, no matter upon what pretext, a ques-tion purely political—and in its 'matrnitudepar mount to any in the National history,.not even exceptin,g the rebellion of which itis a -legitimate* wnsequener.!--it- will be a:proof thatthey consider-net that the rebellionIs\ ended, bid' that -no rebellion Inns ever ex-isted.— •

...--...„.„.._._._._...._.___A RECE.,I7T ITIIIICATIONi blirpOrtillg to bea reportfrom the .Committee on Retrenelt-,me.nt, and favotinz .the adoppon of a fiftycent MX, as the' only rentedy for the gigan-tic frauds Which hate mule the colleettion ofthe revenue . from.that article an infamoussham has- been madethe most of, by thefriends of that reduction: Retxiiving it asan official exposition by. the CoMmittee, ofkraudeso rest as to be irremediable :underI the existing laws, and f.f the inevitable cer-Itainty of their prevention by diminishingledgethe' amount of the--temptation to committhem, the report has beenregarded, in manydisinterested quarters, as conclusiVe upOnthe question, and,, we regret to acknowl-,

, public , opinion. Was 'rapidly settlingdown to accept the, reduction as anecessity.IThe fact-now trirst".res that this elaborate"Report" was the individualaaffitir of asolitary member of theConithit tee;X- VanII Wyck, and that his colleagues publicly andofficially repudiate It, adding that they haveIneither considered the subject at all, nor hasit ever been referredte Went This' spikesthe only gun that the apologist'S, for Execu-.tine non -execution of the' IaWS bade everbrought tohear, 'with any efficiency, in Mr.JohnSon's . defense. Tile facts stated byGen Van Wyck may be, and doubtless are,'correctly gien, lttc.we are happito learnI that no body of Representatives and Sena-' tors,..sq capable-. and influential as the JointCommittee above nanied, are willing to lendit dheeaf34thilactt itliel oef x eihc te ttirioI°l Mo; jea n'ysuap np doart ll tinut-h se,Irhatever their design and se*, eau-be im-Ipossible in this country, under an dionestand efficient Administration. The JointCiuimittee wffr recommend' and In4iit. thatrevenue laws,, like any other legislation, canand should be enforced 'until -repealed, andthat the existing difileiilty can be effectivelyreached only by ' striking _at its ioot—at the'other endof Penusylvartia Avenue_

Tirt-PnEAIDP,lads that `‘peasessionninepoints of-the lawl.'.ln,the fitantotica6(.His proposed appeal to the Courts; for% writof quo ican'anto,' has been abandoned,- -tutwepredicted that it would be.
•

THE -Tribune gives_,O Southernphotograph of the Democratic party, frOin-which We quote ' the Tollowingr choice por-
,

dons:
•‘,Blit what- is. the National Ddthocraticparty? It is not the party that existed be--tbre the war-under the name of the Deniacratic party; a,combination as are allpartiesin Utiles untainted With, the breath Of •revo-•lution, formed for grabbing plunder, for rob-bing the public treasury, with seats in theWhite-Howie and the Senate Chamber forthe leaders; with stalls in.Court Houses andtown halls for the party bummers. The!)tuaaes upon Nithlch, we. - are fallen. ~are tooserious too pregnant-with 'revolution ; 'oftoogreAt import to the, welfare of posterity, forthepeople• to. put •up -with skillet skippingcreatures whose only, claim, to the people'scontidenca.consists in, the record they hafemade as coistetit, irrepressible suckers ofthe public teat. Opt of,the way withsuch trash! • • • • •-•2-tst-

Titr. Ohio 'State -Jourlue/ asserts, on theallegedslrsonal,knowledge of The writer,thirrtlfe're ts'swerri'eVidence on file in theState Department' of -the fact that," in the:"Fall 15r 1804,-Gov. ;Scrytabur was. in "treas-finable 'correspondOilee •Ivith'tiOnts of the'Conficieiato••l36vennnent;l;and-lt adds that.it.Is the fear that this will be made`

which leads Mr. Seymour"refuse] theof his name to theDemocrats as tlfeirttindi'-''date for the l'residency. • ,
—A dispatch from Philadelphia, says that:tie feemorge3:on the •,,Dehtly,are j.iriw,iteidaY and came'town.),s.;lttra perfaer
lior, , 1Wlitt,af nnazliOtil,T..Thopyßikar,eggrea(WYlry, oileii by tire steirlit'l3 , monaay nightsandTuesday afternoon. The thermometer-w
it

ag. laip:! ta ,aaventreighti., and, ,yesterdaywtus down to fifty-three..ll4 x., I .i.,1 'IA 1 -

GAZETTE: -ITHITRSDAYJNAIICH.
I

had called in which' baeriot yet' beensupplanted by any civil institutions pea.Ce-i fully and constitutionally established. Andwith this we had also to show them the wayto re-organize their own governinental ma-chinery, and to qualify their States foralegal re-admission to their former Federalstatus.

7 ______:_..............Review of tb7eTIN43 e—-eidettliV the Court. '-

- It is interesting, justat ads:tithe, to review.theaction the Court in some-of the cases,and the vote- as commonly._ reported, by:.which they were decided;
. ,The Milligan' Habeas Corpns case.—Reldthat trials by military cenunissioris ;In limeof peace are unconstitutional; illegal and.void. The vote,• of the? Court was unani-mous on this point.Same Case.—Held that military cemmis-sions for the trial. of-civilians, even in thetime of war, are uncenstitutiona4 and thatCongress could • not authorize them. Forthe ruing, Justices. Davis; Field; ,Grier,Nolson and Clifford; against it, Chief Jus-'tice -C ase ,' Justiees - Svityne, Miller andWept

• The Mississipp .i: and Arkansai Case,—,Held t - t the,Conitcould not :issue an in-juricti n'toreatrainthe'Presiderit froM ear-ryirig tit 6 execution an 'alleged inteonstitu.-t tonal,act of*Cottg*.s._, The Court; , nnani-meets. . - - • .••
.

'
„ ,•

•'

'" . •-

• : Saine•Case--42n the aPPticationnf &tinsel

) 1
for the States, to amend the eotuptfint, be-fore an-ansWer filed. so as ; to. ;strike out somuch its relates to the application for an in-,jnnetion.againstthe President. and to con-:fine the ease to _General Ord's seizure of thefunds in. the Trmsttry of Arkansasby virtue!,of authbrity claimed'under the .Reconstrue-tion laWs, thus! bringingthe case 'within thejurisdiction ofthe Court and' necessitating aldecision upon'the Constitutionality of, thoseaws. ~'? - ; • ' ,•1 . '

.-
• 'In.favor of granting the Motion to amend'----Justicdt Field, Cliflbrd. Nelsen\-and Day.vis. 'Against it-"--Jtistices \ Chase,. Swayne,Miller and Wayne—La tic vote,"and so :theapplication to amend failed. This vote.was'taken'on the day before the adjornmenti ofthe Court, and Justice Grier had left for,hishome. Had he been present; it is supposedtheMotion would havePrevailed.The Text Oath Case—Reid that Congresscannot impose upon attorneys seeking topractice in the Courts'of the United States'a •test, in the natureof what is commonlyknown as the iron-clad oath. Vote believedto be Field, Clifford, Nelson, Grier and Da-vis in the affirmative,' and Chase, Swayneand Miller in thenegative. .' • - ' .

;
'• The Missouri Preacher Oath • Casedieldthat the State of MiSsouri 'had:no right.todebar ministers of the Gospel_froht preach-ing, fora refusal to take the iron-chat) oathimposed. Vote believed to haVe 'been thesame as in preceding ease. , 'The JPArdle :Case—On'a motion to takethe case up out of itsturn, and to advance iton the docket. This is, in effect, .to ' insurea decision on ..the Iconstitutionality of the.Reconstruction laws in` advance of the ad-mission of a reconstructed State by Con.-,rress instead- of .Postponinvit until 'all theSouthern States have-heenreconstructed andadmitted. In favir,Of the .motion, JusticesDavis, Field, Cliford,' "Grier; Against it,Juluices,chase,-SA-syne and Miller..The Case ,f 11",xt Virginia. aga.inst theCoMmonteeala of Virginia—ln:rolling theclaim of the fonn-er to the two importantcounties of.J.efferson and .Berkeley, contest-ed by the latter J:. For the claimant, JusticesChase, :Miller, Grier anti Swayne. For theold Commonwealth, Justices Davis Field,Clifford and Nelson. ' '

.• :.&ne Case—The Conrt being a Oe,_ theaffirmative proposition before it, whateverit might be, must fall. A difference ol'opin-ion arose as to which State held the 'affirma-tive, inasmuch asi the decision of the CourtwaS on a demurrer, .and the Court wasequally divided as to what should be itojudgment- in such a case. The consequencewas, no judgment at all was rendered, andneither State gained anything by the litig,a-tion. - Thevote on-this point was the sameas in the precedingcase.
• Now, it is not necessary, in order 'to reacha conclusion; that the. judges should an-nounce to anybody what' their opini6ns ontheReconstruction laws may be, forif of .erthe cases above cited,. and the remarkablecoincidence ofviews•held by certain Judges,Any :one can fdtl to predict. the -'result, -hemust be a very poor guesser indeed. Thad.Sserhus has . guessed 1 and 'Congress hasgues,sed, rand I have nota doifht they, haveguessed 'correctly.. . • '

Fylghtful Occurrence:_,! Little ChildFalls into a' Pilvy Vault, and- .lsAmoot Stink{ to Death.Theresidence of Dr. J A. •Burford, No..178Green st.reet, between Fifth and . Sixth,about half past two o'clock yesterdsty ofwas the scene of an action thatproduce(' the wildest excitenient throughoutthe neighborhoodfor a feW moments, andcame near tieing in its to&little child of the
fatalDoctorco's. In

nsequethees
ab-sehce of its nurse, the child, only. • eighteenmonths old.wandered into the prirr, andfell through one ofthe seats 4 into the vault.Most luckily as the little thing fell, it gave aloud scream, Which attratted the attentionof its mother.; ilYben Mrs. •Burford realizedwhat 'tad happehed, she became frantic withalarm, and hetishrieks soon. brought intothe yard every. one in hearingdistance. Notime was lost in attempting to rescue thechild It n-as found to have lodged, prov-identiailryi-Ua-upon sleeper that had been leftin the privi vault only a few feet down. Tothis the:cluldlmirg by its clothes until itwas recovered try a colored.manwhowork-ed nobly and faithfully until he hadrestoredthe little darling to 'its distracted mother's!Inns: tlie'habe was brought forth alivefrom what, appeared tp be - inevitable death,a shoat of_ joywent up mint the .nrotlrer,,andayeryone .present -heaied a ?of re-liefand gratulation at so narrow an 'escapefrom sudden 'and ',awful destruction. Thechild was greatly terrified and almost suf-focated: but it was soon revived by timelyapplications; and is in a air way to recover:folly_.-xnuiaaelle vi•Joniii; ,•

erintlng one Thousand Years Ago..Au extraordinary discovery has, beenmade of a press in India. When-WarrenHastings WIIS Governor General oflndia,he oliiierVed that'in'the district-ofteinire,t 3a"llttle below the surface of thoeartfl; is tobe, !mind a stratum of a Rind of-fibrouswooly sutstance of various, thieltnekses, inhorizontal layers.. MRoajorebuck, infc•rm,ed of this, went out to a spot w-hereran eit-,eavation i had been. made displaying thismost singular 'phenoimmon., In dvgingsomewhat deeper for thepurposeOT further,re.search, „they , laid open a vault, ,which onon further examination, proved to :be ofHorne size, and to their asundshinent they.found a kind' of-printing prey set up in avault and on it movalple types plaeed as ifready ibr'Printing. kveiy ingurry' was set;on'foot to aseertarm the probableperiodatwhich much:an histrunient could have beenplaced there;'for it,Was: evidentjy, . not ofmodern erigin and from all the Majorcould collect it'-zippeared prObable that thepresa.,litulTenialifea lfitheftitatiliiiiivhichitwris'foitrid for at least one thonigual years'.We believe the major, oti hisreturn to'Eng-land; preSentecf 'one of,the learned. aoocia-tiona with a.. memoir: ' etintaluttig:. „ninnycuriousspeculations on the subject. .IPaperwe know to'how been ratutuflietnred'in the:,East many• centuries before wo had any iknowledge et its and wg,,lnige,t.n.e.pymtgisons itiathinfi that the Chinese runilmen adjimint- 'e:1 With the qinsde of :printng _they'nowonlidoy,: ninny yearil before"itust andGiittOrditirg Im:entail Win Frames It der-taiiilk::4o4 ,119,,eredit the itiventiVe ge- .nito3 of the lionianiu toItnew that, while'l'theyknottitithed'no ziear as to engrave in astyle ~,a'dokin .'elpuilletlik the Irmkroilt age.vnia-gerns and 'stones, ,tifid-et'obur* the-;taking 'Of'inipressiontildf,them; they Mould,Wee '?mite:nee! I,lknorentt, of the art whichswrifp:.l4#,,b4okeo4-90 huilk.:kind ave.., ' - • .

BRIEF TELEGRAMS

Topics and Gossip at the'AA prominent lawyer. of New 'York haswritten -a letter to one the House :Vana-gers suggesting thattwo additional articlesbe framed on the following•points, whichare clear violations: of the law on the partbf the, President: Pint: In the removal ofSecretary- Stanton whin:tilt the advice andconsent of the Senate, while that body wasin session, and in the issuing of an order asCommander-in-Cheif of the Army of thet.Tinted States to Adjutant-General Thomas,a military Officer, :to assuine control of theWar Departnient, contraryCongress providing that all
toa statute of
ordearmy shall' he sent through tilers to theGeneral othe armies. Second/Y.' That the President isfresponsible for thp action of Adutruit-Gen.-Thomas in demanding po.ssession of theWar , Department 'on the • principle7-QuiTacitper alumfaeitper se. • :In reference to the; trial there is Demo-•cratlic authority for -..stating that demurrerwilbe made on going to trial on suchpuerile charge's,- and exceptions will betaken as to:the court, all the States not be-ing represented therein, and also to certain.Senators as having rendered themselves'incompetent. It is expected all these willbe overruled, but they are deemed necess-ary to complete the record. :•

Gen. S. N.EGLEY
•

Il

IIS ICT ANbILI4TE Fqs NOMINATIO\

LECTURES.

tbefollowfug subjects, viz
MONDAY 'MVENING, Mirth 23d

Pbrnizerance.TUESDAY EVENING, 31archl4tb.

Protection at

/1-artgoshaitceLight Stag°it,
Straits of 31actkinao, In acconlanceovith and,b., copiesof whichean be obtained uponbpplfcatiotl to the unclersign4at this ice.mitlO:nl' Birc:i3nr14-EAFALIVICS9 SAVINGS 11,4.1411,

ICH. Cbairna-

HAVE 'IOU A COUGH
N0.1.4Knyttlialelcl.€;treet,

D'r.Sitrgent's CoughSyrup will cure you

,PETTS.BI.7 Ran.
INTEREST PAID -ON !ngrbszTs. ANY `EMRECEIVED FROM ONE DOLLAR UPWARD..

posits received st!iVect to Check, without Intere.s.t. •
JAMESBLACKMORE, President.GEO. D. TINDLE; Secrektary nd Trea,,arer.JAMES If.HOPKINS. Solicitor. -

1.10(r.
Dr. Sargent'fi Cough . Syrup wincure you

YOU' :ACt -TE OR CHRONIC BRONCHITIS ?Dr. 6-argent's Cougit Syrup will cure you..
11.tvz TOV As?IDEA On PltritisiC?Dr. Slrgept's Cough Syrup: will relieve you

, •TRUSTEES • • ,
,•Tames Blaelimore, , 1 James 11. Hopkte.,,WilliamTlndle, i Jauteg Down.William Deane, '.IW. W. Itrashaw,A. 11,..Cabbage,

•101111 ltobert Wray,•Tobn .}:raus.HATE YOL'OrPRESSIO.N IN THE CIIEST1/ Sargent's cougl.Syrup willrelies-o,ov CITY BA.IITAL, - '' . •
.~ No. 112Fifth Street, Pittabrirt,h, Pa.

. .icAriri..3..L..... . . ... : . ...
...... ..

..... .......atoo,ooo., .

... .• -. sToclarounlasIND/VIDUALLY LIABLE.
• . INTEREST PAID ON DEI'OSITS:ForeiHintedltange bought and sold, sad -when Ce-\ siredrto Europe.Collections made on all the-principal point.., of ;Dn.United States and Canada.

JAMES nins.crons: ' .S. 3fCCABE.' .' -JOIJEN 3teREOIVN.,"., TERENtIE CAMPBELL, ' Tilos, Ittmargx,,1 JouN SAVAGE„ • , PATRICK SANE,JAS. P11EL..4.34-, ' ./61.1N e. iiinn, -cn.ks. 1.1.11A.RR, - '}ti Mt D. HEEL,I'. O'ltitlEN.,
D. ,J. Dr.NLE'cr, Jr..,.",' liimszs. '

. _ .77.0.511N1cK. lIIMSEN, Pre.,ldent.

1
J. C. MAIM, tßecretary._

N. 11,—Thls Dank will open for busbies's- betweenthey.flrlif and' fifteenth ofApril,•.in." the room- latelyoccupied by A. 31eTighe„ deceased. as a 'tanking-Douse, gpposlte the Cathedral., . inidsl•m°o

Irks's.roc 'W.e.tx Loxos '
Dr. Sargent,a Cough SyrupRSa ecrc you

llArr.'ror A SOliE THROAT?'Dr. Saiveut•t, Cough syrup wlfl cart you

. . .IT.Vcr. 'rot: ANY DI.FEASES LUNC:Olt (.11Ett,Tpr. SaiienesC9ugh'Syruti I.k the best preparattortfor such dihett!lCSyoitaa take.
For salelay all DrugOsts

rEvrs pER BOTTLE.
;• A tidal:AC:7k. •..

.. .

..Some people think that Chronic Dyspepsia inay be-cured by exercise and diet , alone. This la a mis-take.. Thestomach must.be stimulated and iegula.:,ted. and the liverand the dlschargln^ organsput In,good working order efore a mire can he effected.
.Such is theuperation of it lOSTETTER'S BITTERS.. , ,

.

-They tone the stomach..set the liver right,And put the Stomach in such healthrulplight.That good digestion-waits on appetite.,.' •', Manypersons Am.canthat Fecerand Ague canbe'molded by itdoliting unusual precautions againstdamp andeold. Neverwas there a grelterrunny.X here is no absolute safeg_uard against malarionetualadles,.eXcept tic.TETTEIL,s BITTEics: ••••.:. ~' To brute the frame, and 'makeit ague -proof,,-- ---,ors keep the causes of disease aloof,r ..

There Is, nothinglike thisgenial-rege able invi-go-rant—So, too. lu eases where there isa preillspost•tion.tir.billoatinessr•the eatistittitional tendency is-' combated 'and held in check by the alternate action.- Dlet arid reglinen Oie powerful allies of-Judiciousmedical treatment when the preservation of healthindnsalithrioualocallties Is the object fu:vlew.; but-they,wilb not answer. the desired end alone, Use:them as aida to theBITTERS, but domot rely upon•the•eilleitcy 'or any-formula. that doea .not. Includethis admirable, tonic. The BITTERS consist of auunadulteratedvegetable essence (unrivalled amongstimulants.) medicated solely withherbs androotsof acknowledged virtue air toning. It •is•-agreeableto the taste and.perfeetly hartliiess. Eveu to chill.drenior delicateeonstitutious it may be given withPLtreet tudrunity. In thet, - with these, as withthoseop ert,,77-7.-of older growth. :Its, wonderful recuperautpries areatonceapparent... . • - - '7.--------.....—___

OTICE TO
• _

. INDIVIDUAL-HOLDERS OP •
..

' -
[SHARES OF NATIONAL BANKS.i. • •• - .The Shareholders 'of the EXCITANGE 'ANDFOURTH:NATIONAL BANKS, ofPittsburgh, and .
othess who ow astock Inany op the National in
of other ebunties In the State, and who reside inthis county, aro heroby notified that-the books will
be open on the 2tl day.-Statearch next, for the re-ceipt ofthe three mill TaX' for 1807.as per'Am of ASsemblyapproved. April 1.21t/4"2867 andwill-remain,open.the' usual time givenfor the re-

ceipt ofother taxes, after which.time, Collectorswill.be appointed to collect:from delinquents "asother taxes are collected." . .
~

.. -.1• . ~. .-.lm.yii) Alki.EN, Jr.,County Treasurer. ;
ME

BUSHELS
FALL -13ARLEY

iteeiv:cr.iihd to: .ate by

MCRAIE
ANOTHER CURE OF DEL4LFNESS.,my hearing duringthe last, year. Part ofthettnie Iwas,totally. f10af.,...1n Emil ofShia Tear I.w" ind!tetikpokn an acirprtiseinent, to make ap.plication toD. firrStn, 130penn street, Pitts-burgh.After haiini -i-artous Medicines fromdoctors, without any benefit, I bare been undler Dr.Iceysers trentmontiaaw;tor trirty!rep ;months, andam entirelyrestored to my hearing, so that I canhear a pin dro. JOHN SCANLAN,1, 1 tialilnilf/A*Ullirlitoll CO: Pa.

•

AN-.)PH9I CURE.Amancri led to-day at Inr. lieyser,s office to In"form tea grept curenil,tle byNSpUNG, Ccitte,,or
66.1.5e` curl°are made with the Doeloes preparations, he desiresitio?fe.dlstinctliimisimAtocpll4tltc64,t,of his greatcures are made In accordance with the establishedlaws thittimern4l3egsskenN'Ffenidielue, in whichhe has been engaged for the past ?twenty-arc

of
Lyears..ftsf,,miek, israaitial,ln Ns/iot or, 11. letter Iftottzetteityruan In the State Ohlosttietalling 'anothertuestirenderfilLeure,

•' • ' •
,oi4B/Jr4/K4 0/P1.rCrr4llsl4l..Vsq •X"tO,I4:4"VgS AND 1793,V,1;'"•21117/10PORRONICTigi4sEg, Jiro. IMO pE2fNtitittE'f, 'ILL 3 P.

141WATER STREET,. -Pittsburgh; :trintrariZ3,:lB6B.''
OrtrerPFPrins OPCireliNontztß;• • •-• •PROPERTYPittsburgh,'lttarch ISB.OWNERS. .

ON FIFTH STREET•Itetween 35arhet and _...1t.i2e1d streets, are'retoest—-d tt !Wall pipet connecting wlth the Sewer,Wateoropur
tia*Plpts, •

iltEronv THE-10Tir OF. APRIt, 1 •
Aber IN:liicilt•dlitOponialis rlll ,he itruntod foropening sittersttect• '

•rahhP '•

•• H.4: MOORE. etty-Euirineer.EW ,DRESS4iciong_ -,t,

A IdRGEIASSatT.IftST,-•

OP.ENO BY.

WHITE, ORR & CO.
ENI

MEI ~S.•BIETII:SIREET
ArILOV-IXE9-W.BINGE+OI4REPAIR-tbedifferent easkee_ott' plotbeaWring.-ere repaired,: attlie IndiaRubber Depot; ASatdft8"Cstreet J: 4 EL,:PIIILI4PI3. •OTTON'erBermuda, 4thirtiveTar alter by rk •Mhl3

, ,DICKEIrr ibtO

i.---._._..._._______,______... s
. , NOTICES__________ ,

OTIC-TheUnion Repub..
—Mrs. Prof. Anderson, Wife of the Wiz- ! ez.N41,..

• LICAN EXECUTIVE COM3IITTEE is 'T-

urd,. and heroine ofthe recent hoax-, is in I ilyested to meet at Me offiee of C. C. TAYLOR,
Pbiladelphia, and denies in.to(o the stories , ti-iii, (Fulton-. mataing.) Grant street, on TUES-A full attendance

of her elopement. She seems zither obfus- I,acisfd.ateliVz4rVrtziiii'ertats3lni."l,it:inc.,.. will be trans-
atted, however, over the practithl joke per-

.....
7, , J. 11. MILLER., Chalrman.

petrated on her by the Professor. ' ' zi. ... ItLED, secretary. nthimtm9
Baltimore, ..-krthur Campbell, a i 1 ---7----------.- -lANCIIZSTER SAVINGA RANK.

. .school boy, committed suicide by haiaging :. - Allegheny, Pa., 3larch 14, I.
himself on Tuesday., because he. was. kepi tgrAN ELECTION FOII.PRESI.DENT and SIX DIRECTORS of the Man-

ia. lie was a sensitive and intelligent child,. ;heater SaiTvlyityuyit;lk will be held at theirRanking

and his parents are terribly grieved over
the Eith day ofMarch, be-

the .agafr. rre uesAhme Lours of IAaL ..,? o etoe 1.mhiGauSl TWOS. B. UPDIKE, Cashier.
--Atderman Joenbert, - colored, of . Neu:-

__...._.____________Orleans, hasi brought suitfor- 516,000 dainln2es against the college off the SacredHeart for denying a member of his', 'fanallYadmission to its privileges. . • •
-,•, The report of the off of thei. carryingbC!reseent-aquedUct.(N. Y.,) and thirtycanalats by the .freshet; is untrue; also, that,bridges at Schenectady had been carried

'Th'e New !orb Central Railroad' is again
. ,

Open, the harrier§ having been removedfrom the track sufficient to permit thepassage of trains,
.

—The tannery of. J. T.. Li,dne 4k. I Co,~ atDetroit, was destroyed'by. fire last 'night.Less $30,000 toti-10,000; insured .f0r12.5,000,principallyin Eastern companies.-,-It is htated that. the Directors (of theErie Railway, at their meeting .yesterdayreduced the fare from New York tol.t,

uffelo.tofive dollars.-. . .
—An :unoccupied brick house. 'in theTwenty-fifth Ward, Philadelphia,- wasblown down yesterday. No 'person wasinjured. - . • ' .—The examination of Gov. Baker, at NowOrleans,. ona charge ofperjury, commencedyesterday.

.• -The- -

zn 1 ,Thesteaer Empress took fire at Kings-ton, Canada, at her dock, . yesterday andburned to the water's edge.,-At Elmira, N. Y., yesterday, nine build-ings, occupied as groceryand other stores,were burnt: Lp555;25,000; insured for $,B iffee.f--All attempts tokidnapDaniel Drew andhis Erie supporters in Jersey City, bavefailed; and heremains "King oftheStocks."—Se'cretarSeward and party, en routefor Washington,,Were detained at Utica bythe interruption causedby the freshet.--S eamboat navigation to Albany is to berecomnienced to-day frentt NewYork.—One hundred thousand people assisted-at the St. Patrick celebration in New York..—No damege was done at Albany, NewYork, hy thefee breaking up *theriver.--The Delaware and Chesapeake Canal isopen and boittsare arriving from Baltimore.—Sergt. Bates,' with his. flag, arri-ed-atColumbia, South Carolina, yesterday.

--

:NrC4ili-GrREiB---22d DISTRICT.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
i!Iir*MERCAUVTIJILE

1

JOHN 131. GoUGH
Deliver Three Lectures at the

I •

"

ACAIODIY OF MUSIC, • ;

. .Ctirloslty..
EDNEs AI EVENLNG, March 23tb. •

..I.ol,trtion.ce and Orator,.
• Res seed .seats for (MP or all of the etenings forsale at 2:30 P. 31. Saturday, at the Acudetny,of Mu-
sic. Tickets 50 cents. Reserved seats 25c. xtra.
Doors open at 7 P.n. Lecture at 74-5., relklS•I,VANTED.—AGENTS FORv v • OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE THEWCauses, Character, Conduct and

THE,
By toN.ALEXANDER' H. STEPHENS. A -13ook for allelections and les.This great work presents the only complete andImpartial analysis' of the Cansesof the Waryet pub-lished, and gives those interior lights and shadowsof the great conflict only known to those high officersWho watched the nood,tide ofrevolution from itsfountain springs. and which were so accessible to

3lr. Sterdiens from his position as second officerof
he Cnfenerm:y. .

tan this ivo
The -Intense desire every where manifestedto ob-rk. combined with an Increasedcommis-

sion. makes It the best subscription book ever pub-
in thC01eAedienlmgt, in Easton, Pa.; reports 72 subscribersr. •

Another fulloston reportS 103 subscribers in fourdays:
Send for circulars and seeour terms, and "full de-scription of the work, with notices of thePresS, &C.Address, • '

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,• mhlanniOhd&F Philadelphia; Pa.TREASURYDEPARTMENT;
OiFICE LIG/IT HOUSE BOXRD, (WAslttNoroN CITY. 31arch f

- PROPOSALS FOR STONE.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this°Mee until 10 clock on

Friday, •the 10th Day ofApril, 1868.for the necessary stole for the face wall ofa pier of
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